###### Strengths and limitations of this study

1.  Methodological approach will provide new insights and greater breadth of understanding into phenomena.

2.  Creative qualitative data collection methods will provide a platform for experiences and perceptions of well-being to be represented from previously unheard populations.

3.  Longitudinal design has potential for high attrition that could limit the sample size.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Acute life-threatening critical illness in childhood can be caused by a wide variety of diseases and injuries.[@R1] However, irrespective of cause, without prompt or appropriate treatment, a rapid loss of physiological capacity may be experienced which can result in significant morbidity or death. Immediate specialist interventions are therefore required to support and treat critically ill children and adolescents with continued management involving intensive monitoring and invasive treatments.[@R2]

More than one-quarter of a million children and adolescents annually in the USA and the UK require admission to paediatric intensive care unit (PICU).[@R3] [@R4] Over the past four decades, there have been significant advances in paediatric critical care which has led to lower mortality from childhood critical illness (\<4%).[@R4] With regard to the majority of children and adolescents who survive critical illness, residual physical, psychological and social impact has been purported to manifest.[@R5]

Impact of critical illness on children and adolescents {#s1a}
------------------------------------------------------

During their PICU admission, critically ill children and adolescents are exposed to a significant number of invasive procedures,[@R8] reported to be, on an average, seven per day (89 per total stay).[@R11] Such procedures include intubation and mechanical ventilation, endotracheal suctioning, intravenous cannulation and central line placement, chest tube insertion and urinary catheter placement. In addition, critically ill patients may receive numerous infusions of medications which can have disturbing side effects such as hallucinations and delirium.[@R12] The PICU environment is also reported to be noisy and frightening due to large numbers of staff (doctors, nurses and allied health professionals) as well as monitoring equipment and machinery. Noise levels are reported as much as eight times higher than recommended levels by the WHO.[@R13]

Consequently, the time spent unwell in PICU has been reported to result in a range of psychological manifestations in child and adolescent survivors that can include negative thoughts and emotions, decreased levels of self-esteem and reduced perceptions of control. Nightmares and hallucinations have been reported to manifest for a number of months post-PICU discharge.[@R10] [@R14] Up to 5% of survivors discharged from PICU are reported to have delirium, with older children having a higher prevalence than younger children.[@R8] Distressing thoughts and delusional memories have also been purported to occur within 2 months from discharge.[@R15] Negative memories that relate to traumatic aspects of the child\'s admission include the PICU environment, pain, interventions and equipment. However, prevalence of negative thoughts varies from 15% to 43%,[@R6] [@R10] which could be attributed to differences in timing of post discharge data collection or methods used for obtaining and categorising the types of memories.

Fears and anxieties have been purported to manifest up to 6 months after PICU care.[@R9]^--^[@R11] [@R15] However, there is a considerable variation in the prevalence of increased levels of fear, ranging from 13%[@R11] [@R17] to 50%.[@R10] Negative emotions have been reported to emanate from perceived dangers of being on PICU, which include being unable to eat or move, medical procedures and the expectation of pain,[@R18] separation from parents and the death of other children.[@R11] Children exposed to higher numbers of invasive procedures and younger children have been reported to have greater levels of fear post discharge.[@R19]

Self-esteem and perceived level of control have also been reported to be negatively affected. Critical illness has been reported to involve a qualitatively diverse experience, which renders the child or adolescent unable to 'rally in the adversity' that it is exposed to.[@R14] Child survivors are reported to experience changes in relation to their behaviour, memory, attention span, self-esteem and self-confidence.[@R11] [@R14] [@R16] Elevated levels of avoidance, low self-esteem and depression have been reported in PICU survivors 1-month post discharge[@R16] with younger children and those more severely ill having lower perceived levels of control[@R11] up to 6 months post discharge.

Stress and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in children and adolescents following PICU care has been widely investigated and reported to occur up to 12 months post admission.[@R6] [@R9] [@R12] [@R15] [@R20] The prevalence of PTSD symptoms in PICU survivors ranges from 23%[@R9] [@R15] [@R17] [@R21] [@R24] to 34%[@R22]; however, research conflicts with regard to the trajectory of prevalence over time.[@R17] [@R21] [@R23] Factors associated with increased levels of stress and PTSD symptoms include invasive procedures[@R17] and illness severity.[@R22] [@R25] Child age has also been reported as a significant predictor of long-term PTSD, with younger children having higher number of symptoms than older children.[@R26] However, there is also some evidence to suggest that there is no association between level of PTSD symptoms and age, gender or length of stay.[@R9]

Quality of life (QoL) of child and adolescent survivors has also been purported to be negatively affected up to 6 years post-PICU discharge. Increased severity of illness and prolonged length of PICU stay have been associated with poor QoL.[@R27] In addition, poor neurological outcome has been associated with either poor or fair QoL (as measured on the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children Measure of Function).[@R28] However, in contrast, children who experience trauma, cardiac or respiratory-related illnesses have been reported to have better QoL scores than those children with malignancies (cancers).[@R27] Younger children have been reported to have better QoL scores when compared with older children who have survived a critical illness.[@R27] [@R29]

Socially, child and adolescent survivors have been reported to experience increased time off school,[@R14] [@R21] bullying,[@R14] and many outpatient and inpatient visits.[@R14] [@R21] The social functioning domain of QoL has been reported to be negatively affected at 3 months post discharge.[@R29]

Impact of critical illness on the family {#s1b}
----------------------------------------

Spending time unwell in PICU can be a period of crisis for a family,[@R30] inciting considerable levels of fear and anxiety with regard to any potential losses that may be faced (ie, brain damage, disfigurement or death).[@R12] Parents have been reported to experience high levels of anxiety and PTSD symptoms post-PICU, with a higher prevalence reported in mothers compared with fathers.[@R5] Parental stress levels have been reported to increase when there is uncertainty over the child\'s prognosis or when there are increased demands of having a child with a chronic illness or complex needs.[@R12] A direct relationship between illness severity and family social impact has also been reported in some families, with a negative impact on marital and domestic partner relationships being described.[@R5] However, some studies do purport positive impact on the family with the survival of severe critical illnesses (eg, near-death events) resulting in stronger family--child relationships.[@R5] Collectively, positive and negative outcomes of the experience have been documented for families of these children.[@R5]

Limitations of the existing literature {#s1c}
--------------------------------------

Despite a growing body of literature in this field, a number of limitations exist that have impeded a comprehensive understanding of the overall experiences of children and adolescents who survive PICU.[@R6]

UK audit data identifies that around 70% of admissions to PICU are children aged 3 years and under,[@R4] which indirectly infers that the majority of survivors do not have the cognitive developmental capability to self-report (eg, those who are preverbal or who are in their preoperational stage[@R31]). This could contribute to explaining why adult voices appear to exclusively report experience or impact on behalf of childhood survivors.[@R28] [@R32] However, adult voices continue to dominate reports for those children and adolescents with the cognitive development capabilities. Moreover, researchers have imposed specific methods, such as structured interviews and questionnaires[@R11] [@R21] [@R35] [@R36] or single one-off time-points to collect information (such as 3 and 9 months postcritical illness),[@R22] [@R29] where the specific relevance to the child or adolescent survivor is unclear. Collectively, this has resulted in the survivors' long-term experiences, views, descriptions, meanings and needs being predominantly lost, neglected or in some cases negated within the literature.

Problematising the impact and experience of surviving childhood critical illness has been the dominant approach used in the existing studies, resulting in a body of literature that is focused on negative aspects of survival. Subsequently, deductive claims have been made in relation to the causal inference of associated variables, such as anxieties, PTSD symptoms or poor QoL without exploration of contextual factors or events prior to critical illness that may have been influential. Collectively, this has impeded understanding of the potential complexity of psychological and social well-being of childhood survivors of critical illness. Moreover, until recently,[@R30] this has hindered the development of theoretical models that recognise the significance and interplay of the survivor within their social world.

This stance is confirmed through the findings of a systematic review of qualitative studies in this field conducted by the authors.[@R37] [@R38] The findings concluded that the long-term psychological and social well-being trajectory of surviving critical illness in childhood remains largely unclear. The current understanding of how these children and adolescents cope and grow in relation to their psychological, social and emotional well-being is absent from the literature.[@R6] Thematic synthesis does provide an insight into the potential multifaceted and complex transformations that children and adolescents can encounter. However, it is unclear whether the outcomes are isolated to specific times, or they are present throughout the experience of survival, or whether and how they may change over time.[@R38] In addition, it is also uncertain whether there is an interplay between the reports and perceptions of significant others in survivors' lives (eg, parents, siblings or teachers) and whether or how these may influence survivors\' well-being.

Clearly, further exploratory empirical research is required in order to gain a better understanding of this phenomenon.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Study aim {#s2a}
---------

The aim of this study was to explore and understand psychological and social well-being, in the long term, as perceived and described by children and adolescents who have survived an acute life-threatening critical illness.

### Research questions {#s2a1}

How is psychological and social well-being described, perceived and experienced by childhood survivors at 6--20 months after an acute life-threatening critical illness? How is psychological and social well-being described by child and adolescent survivors and how does this manifest over time?How do children and adolescents perceive any changes to their psychological and social well-being?How do children and adolescents' meanings and descriptions of psychosocial well-being compare with those of important others within their lives?How do children and adolescents respond to any changes in psychological and social well-being following an acute life-threatening critical illness?What are the long-term psychological and social needs of children and adolescents who survive acute life-threatening critical illness?

Study design {#s2b}
------------

This is a prospective, longitudinal qualitative study. We propose that this approach will allow for a rich, in-depth and holistic investigation into context, mechanisms and outcomes.[@R39] [@R40] The longitudinal collection of multiple sources of data will provide contextualised, converging and emerging lines of inquiry,[@R41] allowing for inter-relations between critical illness survivors and their families psychosocial well-being to be explored.

Sample and recruitment {#s2c}
----------------------

### Setting {#s2c1}

The research setting is a large University Hospital NHS Trust in England that provides up to level four paediatric intensive care services[@R2] to critically ill 0--18 year-olds from the geographical catchment of the East Midlands. The PICU has approximately 350 admissions per annum[@R42] and is situated in a large tertiary children\'s hospital that provides a number of regional and supra-regional specialist services (paediatric trauma; paediatric neurosurgery; paediatric oncology; nephrology; cleft lip and palate). Children and adolescents who require critical care due to primary cardiac or hepatic conditions are referred to other centres for specialist care.

### Sampling {#s2c2}

Childhood critical illness survivors will be identified and recruited through a sequential sampling strategy that incorporates theoretical and snowball sampling. Theoretical sampling is defined by Emerson (ref. [@R43], p.360) as sampling, '...in which new observations are selected to pursue analytically relevant distinctions rather than establish the frequency or distribution of phenomena'. In addition to eligibility criteria (shown in [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}), a theoretical sampling framework will also be used to ensure variety of participants. This framework will be based on the two variables: reason for admission to PICU (presenting clinical condition) and time since PICU admission. To gain a maximum variation, the sampling framework will seek two eligible participants from each diagnosis group, as defined by the International Classification of Diseases-10,[@R44] for inclusion in the study. Disease groups included circulatory system, digestive system, genitourinary system, haematological, infections, injury/poisonings, metabolic disorders, neoplasms, neurological and respiratory system.

###### Box 1 Eligibility criteria for the selection of childhood critical illness survivors

Inclusion criteria

1. Children and adolescents aged between 6 and 18 years

2. Survived unplanned admission to paediatric intensive care unit (PICU)

3. Invasively intubated and ventilated

4. Three to 12 months since discharge from PICU

5. Consents/assents to participate in the study

Exclusion criteria

1. Unable to fulfil the inclusion criteria

2. Critical illness due to child protection issues/non-accidental injuries

3. Children and adolescents who have survived critical illness but are on an active end of life care pathway

4. Non-English speaking.

The study will also recruit other participants (such as family members of the child or adolescent). These will be selected on the basis of whether the child or adolescent survivor perceives them to be an important person in their life. Therefore, these are an undefined population and unknown to the researchers from the outset. Snowball sampling has been advocated for sampling hidden populations[@R45] [@R46] and will be utilised. This approach collects a sample referred or nominated by the existing study participants, hence the term 'chain-referral method' was ascribed to this approach. The way in which this sampling technique is operationalised in studies varies within the literature according to the population and topic being studied.[@R45] [@R46] Therefore, each child or adolescent survivor will identify and invite other people to participate in the study. This is deemed important for two key reasons. First, it confirms the collaborative ethos that underpins this study in attempting to harness the child/adolescents' voice and recognises their agency in the research. Second, only the child/adolescent can identify who they feel are significant people in their life. [Figure 1](#BMJOPEN2013004230F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a schematic diagram of the study design.

![Schematic diagram of study design.](bmjopen2013004230f01){#BMJOPEN2013004230F1}

### Sample size justification {#s2c3}

The purpose of exploratory qualitative research is to gain depth and understanding, and therefore the sample size should reflect this.[@R47] Morse[@R48] suggests that the greater the useable data elicited, the fewer participants are needed. This study proposes to collect a large amount of different types of data (audio and visual data), from a number of sources (eg, child and adolescent survivors, their family, teachers and health professionals), and at different time points (1, 3 and 6 months from consenting). Therefore, a maximum of 80 participants will be recruited consisting of 20 child/adolescent critical illness survivors and 60 significant other people (such as parents, siblings, health professionals and teachers).

Data collection {#s2d}
---------------

The potential participants in this study may vary in chronological age, developmental, cognitive and physical ability. Therefore, we propose to use a range of familiar and interesting qualitative data collection methods in order to engage with this potentially diverse sample. The use of multiple techniques in research exploring the lives of children and adolescents is advocated within the literature as it provides flexibility by allowing children/adolescents to communicate their experiences, ideas and feelings in their preferred way,[@R41] [@R49] thus upholding a child and adolescent-centred ethos.

Data collection methods were selected from studies that have effectively used participatory or collaborative approaches to research with children and adolescents. Two predominant groups of techniques were identified from the literature and will make up the 'tool box of methods' that will be used in this study: talking, conversations and interviews[@R50]; and art-based techniques such as drawings, paintings, photography and collage.[@R53]

### Semi-structured interviews {#s2d1}

Face-to-face semi-structured interviews will be used as the primary method of data collection to allow the participants to communicate their experiences, feelings and emotions. Despite concerns apparent in the literature with regard to the power dynamics of undertaking interviews with children and adolescents,[@R57] there continues to be prolific and effective use in child health research.[@R50] [@R58]

During the interviews, the researcher will actively encourage participants to freely construct their responses and narratives. However, in order to facilitate an in-depth exploration of abstract topics such as thoughts, feelings and meanings, an interview topic schedule will be used (with sensitising concepts elicited from the literature). These topics will not be structured questions but prompts that allow the researcher to tailor the language, phrases and syntax to the cognitive and developmental ability of the participant as much as possible. Owing to the iterative and inductive nature of this study,[@R39] preliminary data analysis will be undertaken after each data collection visit to allow for any emerging issues or questions to be explored and interview schedules to be modified.

### Art-based techniques {#s2d2}

Art-based techniques, such as artwork, drawings and photography, have been extensively advocated for use in research with children and adolescents.[@R55] [@R61] [@R62] However, these techniques are underused in health-related research.[@R56] Art-based techniques are suggested to act as a symbolic language,[@R61] [@R62] which are a 'powerful medium' for collecting the experiences, views and perceptions of children and adolescents from 'a wide range of the developmental continuum'.[@R55]

It is recognised that some children and adolescents can have difficulty in verbally articulating sensitive issues, fears and feelings.[@R63] In addition, participants in this study may vary according to cognitive ability and developmental level. Therefore, art-based techniques will be used to facilitate the participant to communicate through a fun medium[@R64] [@R65] that is suitable for all children, irrespective of age and stage of cognitive development.

### Drawings and graphic-elicitation {#s2d3}

Drawings have been used as an open-ended approach to elicit child and adolescents voices.[@R57] [@R60] [@R66] A combination of 'impromptu' (created through prompt by the researcher) and 'spontaneous' (created without direction) approaches to drawings[@R56] will be utilised, which will be governed by the context, developmental level and ability of the child/adolescent. Established graphic-elicitation techniques that explore psychological and social identities (such as self-portrait and time-lining activities[@R53] [@R69]) will be utilised.

### Photography and photo-elicitation {#s2d4}

Photographs have been reported to allow the researcher to view the world through the participants' eyes[@R55] and provide in-depth knowledge into a moment in time.[@R70] Similar to the use of drawings, photographs can also be used to discuss, evoke and explore participants' feelings, experiences and views[@R55] [@R56] [@R71] and enables the researcher to bridge the 'psychological and physical realities'.[@R72] Participants will have the option to choose to take or use photographs which will act as a platform for discussion during the interviews.

### Artefacts {#s2d5}

Artefacts that may facilitate the child/adolescent to communicate their experiences, views and needs will also be used to aid data collection (ie, a toy, game or a patient\'s name band). The use of artefacts and props has been advocated for use in research with children and include masks, puppets or dolls. It is suggested that a major benefit of this technique is that it allows participants to be slightly removed from their stories/explanations which is useful when articulating potentially emotionally laden events.[@R56]

Study procedures {#s2e}
----------------

Following consent being obtained, the experiences of each child/adolescent survivor will be explored longitudinally, with data being collected for a total of 6 months (see [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2013004230F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Data collection with child and adolescent survivors will involve a minimum of three face-to-face visits with the researcher. The researchers will provide each child/adolescent with a pack of stationery (paper, felt tips, pens and folder) and a digital camera to use for the duration of the study and will be encouraged to continue to collect data (photographs/drawings) in between visits with the researcher. At the beginning of each visit, the researcher will reconfirm the child\'s/adolescent\'s willingness to participate in the study and restate that continued involvement is entirely voluntarily and they can withdraw at any time. Other participants will receive a single interview with the researcher.

For participant convenience, all study participants will be able to choose the date, time and location of the interviews. For those children and adolescents in full-time education or employment, it is anticipated that the visits will occur in their own home, during evenings or at weekends. Participants will also be given the choice as to where the visits are located within the home (eg, lounge) and who else is present (eg, siblings).

With the participant\'s agreement, interviews will be audio-recorded using a digital voice recorder. As advocated by Truesdell,[@R73] prior to the interview, the equipment will be checked to ensure whether it is functioning appropriately, allowing the researcher to concentrate on the participants' dialogue and engage in active listening.

Data analysis {#s2f}
-------------

All interviews will be audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The visual data (eg. photographs and drawings) will be inserted into the transcripts at the time-point discussed during the interview. All data will then be imported into a qualitative data analysis package (NVivo V.10), which will assist in managing, sorting and coding the data. Data analysis will be primarily conducted by JCM, with the other researchers (SAR and PH) verifying the findings for consistencies and discrepancies in order to maximise the validity and reliability. Standard procedures for evaluating and ensuring rigour in qualitative research, as described by Mays and Pope[@R74] and Seale,[@R75] will be employed.

Data analysis will involve two broad stages: (1) narrative analysis and (2) pattern matching and synthesis.

### Stage 1: narrative analysis {#s2f1}

The first stage will involve analysing the data from each participant. In order to maintain the timing and situationality of the data, as well as the significance and meaning of participants' voices, a narrative method of analysis will be used.[@R76] The narrative psychological analysis approach devised by McAdams[@R77] and subsequently developed by Crossley[@R78] will be applied. This approach involves five steps and is based on the assumption that an insight into an individual\'s psychological and social realities can be gained through understanding the content and complexity of meanings produced in interview situations (ref. [@R78], p. 88). Step 1: Reading and familiarising. Also referred to 'naïve reading', this stage will involve repeatedly reading through the whole transcript (about 5 or 6 times) in order to familiarise oneself with the material, enabling a general gist of emerging and significant themes.[@R78] This process will allow the researchers to immerse themselves in the content and take note of the atmosphere of the interview.Step 2: Identifying important concepts to look for. This step involves establishing the principal elements of the 'personal narrative'. Narrative analysis takes note of the detail within the text, as well as emerging themes. While much of this attention to detail has been developed through conversation analysis (the pauses and silences), the specific use of language will be equally as important.[@R78]Step 3: Identifying 'narrative tone'. McAdams[@R77] [@R79] identifies narrative tone as the most pervasive feature of biographical narratives. Tone is conveyed in the content and the form of narratives.[@R78] Therefore, this step focuses on what makes up the story (eg, events) and how these are portrayed (eg, optimism/sorrow/despair).Step 4: Identifying 'imagery' and 'themes'. This step will involve identifying imagery (such as metaphors, descriptions and actual images) and dominant themes that demonstrate the significance and mechanisms that surround important events reported in the narrative. These will be mapped in relation to six aspects of the narrative: life chapters, key events, significant people, future script, current problems and personal ideology.[@R78]Step 5: Weaving it all together. The final step in the narrative analysis will involve reintegrating all the components of the analysis together into a coherent story.

### Stage 2: pattern matching and synthesis {#s2f2}

A pattern matching analytical approach will be applied.[@R39] Themes identified from the narrative analysis (stage 1) will be explored and compared between participants, specifically looking for patterns, similarities and differences. In addition 'word tables'[@R39] will be used to collate and present emergent characteristics, issues or themes through the aggregation of occurrences. Collectively, this stage will provide a detailed description and understanding of over-riding themes[@R39] focusing on psychosocial well-being and needs.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

Patient and public involvement {#s3a}
------------------------------

To uphold the collaborative ethos of this study, and to ensure relevance and quality of the research,[@R80] involvement was sought from children, adolescents and their families when developing the study design. Seven children and adolescents (aged 6--15 years) who had varying experiences of healthcare (eg, chronically unwell, healthy) and three parents (2 mothers, 1 father) volunteered to provide guidance and advice. In line with guidance,[@R83] volunteers received a gift voucher (£5.00) as a token of appreciation for their involvement.

Collectively, recommendations were made to the recruitment process, data collection methods and participant information. Positive feedback was elicited from all children and adolescents in relation to the methods used to collect data, with flexibility and choice being fundamental. However, detailed feedback on the study information revealed a number of issues that related to highlighting ambiguous or confusing statements; font size and document length (eg, too small and too long); requesting changes for more accessible terminology (eg, change 'explain' to 'talk about things') and appealing for the documents to be more colourful. Feedback was collated and the protocol and study information were revised to reflect these changes.

Informed consent {#s3b}
----------------

Informed consent will be obtained through a face-to-face visit between the researcher (JCM) and eligible participant (including their parent/legal guardian if \<16 years old). At this visit, the researcher will explain further the details of the study, answering any questions that the participant and parent/legal guardian may have concerning taking part. For participants aged under 16 years, written consent will be gained from the parent or legal guardian as well as assent from the child/adolescent. In the event of any conflict between the parent and child, the child will not participate in the study. As this is a longitudinal study, requiring data collection at a number of time points over a 6-month period, the researchers will reconfirm willingness to continue in the study from the child or adolescent at each visit. Participants will be able to withdraw from the study at any time. In the event of their withdrawal, as data collected so far cannot be erased, the researchers will seek written consent to use the data in the final analyses.

Ethical considerations {#s3c}
----------------------

It is reported extensively in the literature that conducting research with children and adolescents generates a multitude of ethical challenges that must be identified and addressed.[@R84] Four main areas were identified as specific areas for consideration when developing the protocol and include: (1) power dynamics; (2) researching potentially sensitive and emotive topics; (3) safeguarding and (4) maintaining professional boundaries. *Power dynamics*: It is recognised that managing the power relationships between children/adolescents and adults during data collection can pose a particular challenge.[@R84] Threats to participant researcher parity are particularly problematic when utilising an interview method[@R89] as the interviewer could maintain control and power by leading the participant in the type and way he/she responds to the questions. Therefore, attempts will be made to minimise/eliminate this by embedding the research with a collaborative ethos that aims to empower the participant to make choices and decisions with regard to parts of the research process.[@R62] [@R90] For example, the child/adolescent will choose what art-based techniques they would like to use (if any). In addition, the child/adolescent will remain the owner of any data generated and will control when and what (if anything) they share with the researcher.*Researching potentially sensitive and emotive topics*: It must be recognised that the study participants may already have psychological sequalae (eg, post-traumatic stress symptoms) as a result of the critical illness experience. In addition, the information discussed during the data collection phase might be emotive or upsetting to participants and/or family members. Considering this, a number of mechanisms have been integrated into the study to address this potential issue. First, each child/adolescent survivor will be explored in-depth, which in itself may provide opportunity for issues, feelings and emotions to be discussed. This will be facilitated by data collection techniques that are sensitive to exploring potentially traumatic events, in a constructive and timely manner. Second, the study steering group will have the expertise and guidance of a paediatric clinical psychologist and therefore any issues identified can be referred to the steering group for discussion. This will allow the researcher to be guided with regard to signposting the participant to appropriate services or support. During data collection, if the participant becomes visibly upset, the researcher will: ask the parent/legal guardian to console the child/adolescent (if appropriate); offer to temporarily stop or terminate the visit; respect the decision made by the participant to stop/carry on the interview.*Safeguarding*: To ensure the safety of the participants and the researchers, all visits with children and adolescents (\<16-year-olds) will be conducted with the parent/legal guardian present. In situations where it is not possible or the child specifically requests for the parent(s) not to be present, a second researcher from the study team will be present. All study researchers have an enhanced Criminal Records Bureau (CRB) check and are registered health professionals bound by a code of professional conduct.[@R91] Therefore, if at any time during data collection, a participant discloses information that relates to safeguarding or child protection this may have to be shared with other agencies (ie, social services).*Maintaining professional boundaries*: Owing to the in-depth and exploratory nature of this qualitative research study and the longitudinal period for data collection, relationships may be formed between the participants and the researcher. To ensure that professional relationships are maintained between participants and the researcher, the researcher (JCM) will receive a minimum of 4 h of clinical supervision with a consultant paediatric clinical psychologist during the data collection period. This will allow for the researcher to reflect and learn from their experiences, practices and progress in the research. Participant\'s confidentiality and anonymity will be maintained during clinical supervision. It is also recognised that a certain level of dependency may develop between the participant and the researcher over the study period. In order to support the participants, at the final data collection visit, debriefing will be conducted. Owing to the inductive and exploratory nature of this study, it is not possible to predict all potential themes that may be discussed as this will be tailored to each participant. However, broad topics that might be discussed include: emphasising clearly that this is the end of the study and is the last visit; any issues/anxieties that they or their parent/legal guardian might have about the study ending; signposting the participant, parent or legal guardian to other services or support groups; any feedback for the researcher on what it has been like participating in this study.

Methods of dissemination of findings {#s3d}
------------------------------------

This paper serves as an important step in the dissemination of the findings by outlining the project background, providing a detailed description of methods and procedures and discussing a number of practical challenges that may be faced and how the study team will address these.

We propose that the findings from this study will contribute to addressing the significant gaps in the literature by providing, for the first time, a holistic, longitudinal, qualitative exploration into psychosocial well-being of surviving childhood critical illness. This study will also identify any outstanding needs that survivors and their families may have. Collectively, the findings from this study will act as the first stage in developing and informing any potential interventions (as outlined by Medical Research Council framework[@R92]) to support psychosocial well-being in this patient population.

We aim to disseminate the research findings to regional, national and international audiences including service users, clinicians, academics, service commissioners and policymakers. A local research dissemination and stakeholder event (bringing together service users, health professionals, managers and commissioners) will be held to identify best ways in which findings can be translated into current or new services. In addition, we will continue to work with our service users (children, adolescents and their families) to develop appropriate interventions, determined by the findings from the study. Dissemination will also include presentations at relevant research conferences, and we will publish papers in open access, high-quality, peer-reviewed journals.
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